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ABSTRACF

Castanospermine, an indolizidine alkaloid isolated from the seeds of
the chestnuttree Castanospermumaustrale,has beenshownto prevent
the normal glycosylationalPrOCessingof the v-fins-transformingglyco
protein. v-fins-transformedcellsgrownin vitro in the presenceof castano
spermine accumulate Immature forms of the glycoprotein that do not
reach the cell surface. These treated cells revert to the normal phenotype.
We havenowextendedthose studiesto an in riro tumorigenicitymodel
in the node mouse using v-fins-transformed rat cells (SM-FRE) and
dietary administration of castanospermine. Following tumor induction
with s.c. injection of 10' SM-FRE cells, mice whose diet had been
supplemented with 2.4 mg castanospermine/g food consumed approxi
mately 0.84 mg castanospermine/g mouse/day.Furthermore, these mice
had slower growingtumors that were 2.6 times smaller than tumors in
controlgroupsat the terminationofthe experiment24 dayspostinjection.
These results indicate that castanospermine is effective in slowing the
growth of v-fins-transformed cells in vi,'o, suggestingthat this drug may
offeran effectivetherapyagainstcertaintumors,includingsome arising
from activated protooncogenesthat encodeglycoproteinssuch as growth
factor receptors.

INTRODUCFION

Castanospermine is an indolizidine alkaloid isolated from
the seeds of the Australian chestnut tree Castanospermum aus
traie (1). The drug is an analogue of glucose and an inhibitor
of the endoplasmic reticulum enzyme glucosidase I (2â€”5).This
enzyme performs the first step in asparaginyl-linked carbohy
drate processing that converts the immature structure to the
final complex carbohydrate form. Cells grown in the presence
ofcastanospermine synthesize glycoproteins with incompletely
processed carbohydrate side chains (5â€”7). In some cases the
abnormal processing affects neither the expression nor function
of the glycoprotein (5, 7, 8); however, some glycoproteins are
exquisitely sensitive to the actions of castanospermine (9, 10).

The transforming gene product of the v-fms oncogene is an
example of a glycoprotein whose expression and function are
sensitive to castanospermine (10). The v-fms gene product is
normally expressed on the cell surface and is probably a trun
cated and modified product of the Macrophage-Colony Stimu
lating Factor growth factor receptor (1 1, 12). The v-fms gene
product contains a carbohydrate-laden external domain that
contains a growth factor receptor portion, a transmembrane
domain, and a cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase domain that is
involved in transmitting a growth signal (13). v-fms-trans
formed cells grown in the presence of castanospermine revert
to the normal phenotype. One hypothesis which we suggest for
this effect is that the v-fms protein no longer has access to its
substrate targets in the plasma membrane (10). Other work,
however, has indicated that, in the presence of castanospermine,
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the v-fms protein may reach the plasma membrane but still not
function (14).

The reversion from the transformed state caused by castan
ospermine suggests that this drug may provide an effective
therapy against certain tumors, including some arising from an
activated protooncogene that encodes a glycoprotein. To pre
pare for future studies in this area, we have now conducted
tumor studies to evaluate the potential efficacy of castano
spermine as a therapeutic agent against the v-fms tumor cells
grown in vivo.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Animals. Female BALB/c-nu/nu mice (Fred Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center, Seattle, WA) were housed five/plastic shoe box cage
(28 x 17.5 x 12 cm, length, width, height) on hardwood chips in a
sterile room having unidirectional air flow. Animals were given food
and water ad libitum.

Diet. Castanospermine was obtained from RHO Research (Seattle,
WA).Sincecastanosperminemayinhibitintestinalsucraseandmaltase
activity and cause diarrhea (3, 15), a special diet (sucrose and starch
free) was prepared by ICN Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH, which con
tamed 65% glucose, 20% casein, 5% alphacel, 5% corn oil, 3.5%
mineral mix, and miscellaneous vitamins. Castanospermine was mixed
at 2.4 g castanospermine/kg diet. This level was based on previous
studies (3) and preliminary dose range-finding experiments.

Food Consumption. Food, in glass food cups with stainless steel
following rings to prevent scattering, was weighed when placed in and
removed from the cages at 2- to 3-day intervals. The cups had high
sides to prevent food loss due to scattering. Food consumption in g/
mouse/day was calculated by dividing the grams of food eaten by the
number of mouse days. Likewise the consumption in g food/g mouse/
day was determined by dividing the weight ofthe food eaten by the sum
of total mouse weights for each day of consumption divided by the
number of days.

Experimental Design. Five groups of five nude mice each (50 days
old) were used in the experiment. The food of Groups 1 and 2 was
supplemented with castanospermine. Groups 3 and 4 servedas controls
and were fed the same diet without castanospermine. All the mice in
Groups 1 to 4 were given injections of 10Â°SM-FRE4 cells in Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, s.c. in
the right flank. The animals in Group 5 served as diet controls and
were fed the same diet with castanospermine, but were not given
injections of SM-FRE cells.

Tumor Volume. Tumor lengths and widths were measured with
vernier calipers every other day for the duration of the experiment (24
days). From these measurements, a volume was calculated, as the
volume ofan oblate spheroid, formed by rotation ofan ellipse about its
axis. If a and b are the major and minor semiaxes, respectively, the
volume = 4/3ira2b. The accuracy of using the length and width mean
urements in estimating tumor sizes was tested upon completion of the
experiment when micewere sacrificedand tumors excisedand weighed.
It was found that the castanospermine : control group ratio of tumor
weights was exactly the same as the ratio of tumor volumes calculated
using the formula described above.

Statistical Analysis. The two-way nested mixed effects analysis of
variance (16) was usedto determine if significant differences in mouse
weight or tumor volume occurred between the groups.

4 The abbreviation used is: SM-FRE, McDonough feline sarcoma virus-trans

formedFischerrat embryo.
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RESULTS

Five groups of five mice each were used for this experiment.
Groups 1 and 2 received a special diet devoid of sucrose and
starch. Groups 3 and 4 received the same special diet but
supplemented with castanospermine. All mice in the four
groups were then given injections individually with l0@ SM
FRE cells. A fifth group served as a positive control and was
fed the special diet with castanospermine but was not given
injections ofSM-FRE cells. Food consumption, animal weight,
and tumor development were monitored for 24 days following
injection of the cells.

Effect of Castanospermine on Food Consumption. Fig. 1 sum
marizes the effect of castanospermine on food consumption in
terms of weight of food consumed per gram of mouse. Food
consumption decreased in all four groups over the course of the
experiment. Initially, the control diet Groups I and 2 consumed
0.36 g and 0.35 g of food per g of mouse, respectively. This
decreased 70% to 0.10 g and 0.11 g offood per g ofmouse by
Day 21 of the experiment. Groups 3 and 4 received castano
spermine in their diet, and food consumption decreased only
approximately 35% from starting values of 0.35 g and 0.41 g
to final values of 0.24 g and 0.25 g of food per g of mouse by
Day 21 . Of the four groups of SM-FRE-injected mice, control
mice in Groups 1 and 2 (diet without castanospermine) con
sumed less food than those in Groups 3 and 4 whose diet was
supplemented with castanospermine. Food consumption was
greater in castanospermine-fed mice in terms of both grams of
food consumed per mouse and grams of food consumed per
gram of mouse tissue (including the tumor). The mice in Group
5, which were fed castanospermine but were not given injections
of SM-FRE cells, consumed food at an average rate of 0.35 g
per g of mouse throughout the experiment. Finally, we have no
plausible explanation for the seemingly cyclic food consump
tion in castanospermine groups nor for the increase in food
consumption of all groups on Day 13.

Effect of Castanospermine on Mouse Weight. Fig. 2 summa
rizes the effect of castanospermine on mouse weight over the
duration of the experiment. Initial average weights of the mice
in Groups 1 and 2 were 15.2 Â±1.3 g (SD) and 14.2 Â±1.0 g
(SD) which steadily rose to 26.5 Â±2.3 g (SD) and 24.6 Â±1.3 g
(SD) by Day 23 of the experiment. Those mice fed castano
spermine with their diets in Groups 3 and 4 had initial average
weights of 14.8 Â±0.9 g (SD) and 15.8 Â±1.6 g (SD) which
decreased slightly through Day 9 of the experiment to 12.4 Â±

Fig. I. Food consumption ofmice fed diet with and without castanospermine.
Group 1 (0), control diet; Group 2 (h), control diet Group 3 (â€¢),castano
spermine-supplementeddiet Group 4 (A), castanospermine-supplementeddiet
Group 5 (0), castanospermine-supplementeddiet. Groups I to 4 were given
injectionsof 10' SM-FREcellson Day 0. Valuesfor eachdayrepresentthe
averagenumberof gramsof foodconsumedfor eachanimal in eachgroup.

16 20 24
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Fig. 2. Change in mouseweights fed diet with and without castanospennine.
Group I (0), control diet Group 2 (ix), control diet Group 3 (s), castano.
spermine-supplementeddiet Group 4 (A), castanospermine-supplementeddiet
Group 5 (1:]),castanospermine-supplementeddiet. Groups 1 to 4 were given
injectionsof l0' SM-FREcellsonDay0.Points,averageofthe weightsof each
ofthe animalsin eachgroup;bars,SD.
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Fig. 3. Changein tumor volumeof mice fed diet with and without castano

spermine. Group 1 (0), control diet, Group 2 (s), control diet Group 3 (â€¢),
castanospermine-supplementeddiet Group 4 (A), castanospermine-supple
menteddiet.GroupsI to 4 weregiveninjectionsof 10' SM-FREcellson Day
0. Points,averageof the tumor volumesof eachof the living animalsin each
group; bars,SD. Measurementswere taken at 2-day intervals.

0.8 g (SD) and 13.4 Â±1.6 g (SD), respectively. These mice then
proceeded to gain weight for the remainder of the experiment,
and fmal weights on Day 23 were 13.7 Â±1.6 g (SD) for Group
3 and 19.6 Â±1.6 g (SD) for Group 4. The mice in Group 5 had
an average initial weight of 19.3 Â±1.0 g (SD) which decreased
to a fmal weight of 15.7 Â±0.9 g (SD) by Day 23. The two-way
nested mixed analysis of variance failed to detect significant
differences between Groups 1 and 2 and Groups 3 and 4, F =
4.52, 0.25@ P> 0.1.

Effect of Castanospermine on Tumor Size. It was possible to
begin measuring the tumor volumes on Day 9. As shown in
Fig. 3 the initially measured volumes of the tumors of the
control Groups 1 and 2, 3,100 Â±900 mm3 (SD) and 2,680 Â±
300 mm3 (SD), respectively, were nearly 4-fold greater than the
tumor volumes of Groups 3 [620 Â±330 mm3 (SD)J and 4 [830
Â±540 mm3 (SD)J. This divergence continued to be manifested
through termination of the experiment on Day 24. The exper
iment was terminated due to deaths in the control groups
(presumably due to the large expansive tumors). At termination
the tumor size by volume of control Group 1 was 21,500 Â±
1,440 mm3 (SD) and of Group 2 was 20,200 Â±2,080 mm3
(SD). These volumes were 2.6 times greater than those observed
for castanospermine-fed Groups 3 and 4 which were 6,020 Â±
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3,620 mm3 (SD) and 9,170 Â±4,780 mm3 (SD), respectively.
The two-way nested mixed analysis of variance indicated a
significant difference in tumor volume between control mice
and those on the castanospermine diet, F = 19.3, 0.05 P@
0.01.

Significant differences in tumor volume were independently
confirmed by excising and weighing the tumors of all animals
on Day 24. The average tumor weights of Groups 1 and 2 were
11.32 Â±1.3 g (SD) and 10.84 Â±1.8 g (SD). The combined
average of these two groups (1 1.08 g) was again 2.6 times
greater than the combined average (4.29 g) of 2.46 Â±1.2 g (SD)
and 6.12 Â±0.8 g (SD) measured for Groups 3 and 4, respec
tively, F = 9.1, 0.1 P 0.05.

DISCUSSION

Castanospermine had been shown to prevent cell surface
expression of the v-fms-transforming protein by in vitro treat
ment of SM-FRE cells in culture (10). Immature precursor
glycoproteins accumulated within the endoplasmic reticulum;
however, the treated cells reverted to the normal phenotype
(10). We have now extended those studies to an in vivo tumor
igenicity model in the nude mouse using SM-FRE cells and
dietary administration of castanospermine. Two initial con
cents were whether an effective dose of castanospermine could
be maintained in the whole animal, and whether serum factors
stimulatory to the expression ofthe v-fms virus would overcome
the inhibitory effects of the drug. This latter concern stems
from the observations that, in cell culture, fresh serum caused
the reexpression of the v-fms protein on the surface of SM
FRE cells even in the presence of castanospermine (Ref. 14;
Footnote 5).

The results of the tumor induction experiments indicated
that an effective dose of castanospermine could be given in the
diet and that the SM-FRE tumors in treated animals grew
significantly more slowly and were smaller than in the untreated
control animals. Several explanations for this are possible.
Castanospermine could be affecting the general cellular metab
olism and consequently tumor growth as well. Castano
spermine-treated mice lost 18% in body weight over the course
of the experiment however, tumor size was inhibited more
dramatically (2.6-fold smaller). This suggests a more specific
effect on the v-fms-induced tumor cells. Castanospermine also
could be initiating synthesis of other host cell glycoproteins
involved in tumor growth or might even have direct or indirect
effects on the host immune system. However, the most likely
mechanism for the decreased growth of the SM-FRE tumors is
probably due to the altered glycosylation and expression of the
v-fins-transforming protein. Such a mechanism has been dem
onstrated in vitro (10, 14) and may also occur in the in vivo
tumor system reported here.

Food consumption in these experiments was directly related
to castanospermine dosage. Initially all animals consumed ap
proximately 0.35 g food/g mouse/day. This resulted in the
administration ofO.84 mg castanospermine/g mouse/day. Over
the course of the experiment, consumption of the castano
spermine-supplemented diet remained relatively constant in the
animals not receiving SM-FRE cells, whereas consumption of
the same diet decreased in all groups given injections of SM
FRE cells. The decreased consumption was probably due to the
generally poorer health of the animals as tumor size increased.
The subsequent decreased intake of castanospermine possibly

S Unpublished observation.

contributed to the tumor growth after 2 wk. Perhaps i.p. injec
tions after that time could have produced an even more dramatic
decrease in tumor growth.

The mice receiving the castanospermine-supplemented diet
consumed more food in the latter half of the experiment than
did those on the control diet alone. These control animals,
however, weighed more at the termination of the experiment.
This would suggest metabolic differences existed between the
two groups due perhaps to castanospermine ingestion. Perhaps
castanospermine had inhibitory actions on glucose and energy
metabolism. Such actions of castanospermine are unknown;
however, we cannot rule out a contribution ofcaloric restriction
in potentiating the anti-SM-FRE actions of the drug.

One ofthe surprising aspects of these studies was the relative
lack of toxicity of castanospermine. Normal and transformed
FRE cells have been grown in culture in the presence of 25 @tg/
ml castanospermine for up to 3 wk with little or no sign of
toxicity.6 Similarly, in the studies presented here, the animals
received a dose of castanospermine that affected tumor growth
yet appeared to allow the host normal activities. Some side
effects were noted, however, which are minor in consideration
of the large dose used. Mice on the castanospermine diet
appeared to have more facial hair around the eyes when com
pared to t nice on the control diet. Also, the first few days
on the casta@iospermine diet produced a slight inflammation
and edema above the rear hocks, and the tails of the mice in
the cages containing the castanospermine were often petechial
or chewed. This was not apparent in the control cages. In one
previous study, rats receiving castanospermine were reported
to have become hyperactive, frequently overreacting to noise
(3). The weight loss in mice receiving only castanospermine
was 18.6%, those receiving castanospermine and SM-FRE cells
lost 18.8% (after subtraction of tumor weight), and those re
ceiving only SM-FRE cells lost 2.8% of their initial weights
after subtraction of tumor weight. Overall, however, these side
effects were minor compared to the benefit of reduced tumor
growth. Future studies will include modification of diet to curb
this weight loss phenomenon.

The results of both the in vitro and these in vivo studies
suggest that castanospermine may offer an effective therapy
against certain tumors, including some arising from activated
protooncogenes that encode glycoproteins such as growth factor
receptors. Not all such tumors would be sensitive to castano
spermine because it has already been shown that v-erbB-induced
tumors still grow in the presence of related inhibitors (17).
Conversely, the growth of some tumor cells arising from non
glycosylated oncogenes has been sensitive to carbohydrate
processing inhibitors (18). Histiocytomas, however, may be
logical tumors to test for sensitivity to castanospermine because
cells which may give rise to these tumors potentially could be
induced by an activated Macrophage-Colony Stimulating Fac
tor receptor that normally would be expressed in this cell lineage
(19). Such a growth factor receptor is in fact a product of the
c-fms gene, and preliminary studies in bone marrow cells mdi
cate that its function is sensitive to castanospermine.7

Finally, we have also shown (20) that castanospermine inhib
its viral replication and infection of cells in another system,
that of human CD4@target lymphocytes by the human immu
nodeficiency virus (HLV or AIDS virus). The successful appli
cation of a therapeutic dose of castanospermine, with minimal
side effects, in the mammalian model used in these studies
suggests a potential for AIDS therapy as well.

6 L. R. Rohrschneider, unpublished observations.

7 L. R. Rohrschneider, personal observation.
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